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Prosperon* CHlzeu Moves (o ronn

Mr. J. E. Tageart recently bought the
fSoodly homestead, one of the moat delightfulnubarban homes of the many which

surround this city. While be Is a bachelor,
bis household Is gracefully presided ever

by his sister, Bliss Minnie Tageart.
We wish them prosperity and a pleasaut

stay among us.

Sheriff I,yon In IIIm llniulmtme
Home.

PtnrlffC J Lvon Is moving to the Ancrumplac, which he recently purchased.
There 1« perhaps not a handsomer or

mere deslresble home In The up country.
Sltuiteju^t outsl le the oity limits, on a

level ex-VHilon. the home of colonial design,
It Is a home of which anybody might well be
proud.
The eood wishes of the Press and B inner

go with Sheriff Lyon and bis family In this
their day of pleasure and prosperity.

I*. D. C.

The Daughters of the Confederacy will
meet'on Weduesd&y afternoon, Feb. 28 at half
past three o'clock, in Ihe Court House to reclevebids and decide upon designs for monument.The gentlemen of the county are earn

estly solicited to be present to aid the ladles
In there final sttleement.

Mrs. Lucy C. Thompson, Pres.

Wanted..A young man with s<>rue

experience to act as salesman in GeneneralM'dse Business..Apply to
Amos B. Morse.

Death ot Mis* Lnlln Irene MeCnrry.
Miss Lalla Irene McCurry, daughter of Mr.

J. W. McCurry, died suddenly last Saturday"
while at tbe dinner table.
Miss McCurry was a dutiful daughter, and

spent her life in constant work and atten**"L wAlhni' ov-tH fut hap
IIOU to IUC UtJOUO ui UCl LUUIUDt auu

Stje has been a constant and regular helper
in the cotton mill for many years, and the
proceeds of her labor went to the support of
the home folk. Always loving aod kind, she
exemplified the Christian graces In a marked
degree. In her childhood she became a communicantof the Methodist church, and lived
up to her profession.
Her pastor. Rev. James ,M. Lawson, con'ducted the funeral services and she was laid

to rest In Melrose Cemetery.

Mr. G. E Moore in Town.

Mr. O. E. Moore editor of the Honen Path
Chronicle who hue been In Columbia during
the term of Legislature paid the Press and
Banner a visit yesterday.

I*. W. White's Locals.

Look at L. W. White's stock of prints aod
ginghams. Yoo will flod them very desirableand very cheap.
Words fall to portray the beauty of L. W.

White's .mammoth stock of embroideries.
Thornfnra ouorv lortr mnat. mil and baa fnr
herself.
L. W. White Is offering rare good bargains

In black silk, 36 Inches 'Wide. Also white
and oolOred silks of the same width.
Don't forget White's embroideries. It will

pay you to see them even If you do not have
them to boy.

Bronse Turkey a for Sal .

Any one wanting Bronze turkeys of the
purest Btraln can get them for S6 Oj per pair.

Hugh Bowen,
1-31,Honea Path, S. C.

Watermelon seed.
I have In stock 25 pounds Rocky ford cantaloupeseed; 140 pounds Cleckley sweet watermelonseed; 15 pounds Branch Rattlesnake

watermelon seed; 5 pounds Carolina Bradfordwatermelon seed and 5 pounds Florida
Favorite watermelon seed.

J. W. Rykard.

Wanted.Bright, honest young man from
Abbeville, 8. C. to prepare for pay Ing positionIn Government Mall Service. Box One.
Cedar Rapids, la. 81.
You can surely buy bleached and unbleachedcotton goods to advantage from L.

W. White. He has thousands of pieces to
how you.
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\ 1 SHUTTING OFF f
| STEAM f
SO"Shall we «top our advertising
§ for awhile now?" *
O The advertiser who thinks of O
Q UABTOI1UI1U1I1& UiUjr UigUC. TT ^ Q

have been advertising so long
§ and so steadily that our name ®
O and specialties are well known, O

q and we intend to advertise again q
when business is better In our ^$ line than it appears to be now.

O In the meantime our business O
O won't stop." O

No; neither will the engine stop ^
« the minute the men suspend
O shoveling in coal. The point is, O

O however, that when the engine Q
is to be started again ten times q

« as much will have been lost in
O power as has been saved in fuel §
O or feed. O

oO C«tnK np reserve fore* n«r- y
q er It la a loaa, how- Q

ever It mar he looked at.
O The buying puhllo la prone j
q to forget. O

rO It Is, moreover, much more V

£ difficult and much more expen- q
slve to regain a lost cnstomer *

£ than to prevent his straying S
O away..Money Maker Magazine, O
X Chicago. O
5 . §
q People attnrsllr look to oar q

column* (or advertisement!
O of what tker want to bay. J
q The merchant whoso an- q

nsnneemeot appears rear®-
O larlr has a great advantage J
q over the occasional adver- Q

tiser. *
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WEST ENL'.

XtwK Dots Picked l |i Here anil There

About the City.
Miss S. Leona Blake came over from Greenwoodlast Tuesday and was the guest of Mrs.

J. E. Blake until Saturday.
Miss Isabel P, Haddo i aod Mr. R. M. Haddonleti Friday tor New Yors where tuey

have gone to select the goods for the Spring
and summer season*.
Dr. Frank K. Harrison has returned from

Charleston where he speut a few days last
week.
Miss Mary Durst was over from Greenwood

last week fur several days.
Miss Mazie Cason leu Saturday fur Spartanburgwhere she will visit heraunt Mrs. J. D.

Carwlle, lor a few days belore going to New
York.
Miss Grace Jones, of Asbville, N. C., Is In

the city spending a while with her cousin
Mrs. C. A. Millord and her aunt, Mrs. Li W.
White.
Dr. S. G. Thomson bas returned from a short

busiuecs uip to New York.
Mrs. James S. Bowie came home Friday

from Chester where she has been lor treatment.Mrs. Bo«vle is much improved, and
her mauy friend* are glad to know sbe Is ut
bomeagalu. ,

Mlssfcarah Giles, of Anderson, Miss Louise
Brown and Miss Lliy Templetou spent Fridayand Saturday with Miss Lois Wilson at
Suuuy Side Ftrui.
Miss E.lua Hoiman la In Batesburg visiting

ber brother, Mr. J L H >lmau.
Miss Caro Morse came home from Colum-

bla Thursday after a picas iut tea days siay
there.
Mibh Plevna Seal came borne from Chester

Saturday alter spending wme Hue at tbe
hospital wllb Mrs. Joe Wilson.
Mr. S. A. Allen, of Warrenton, was the

guest of Mr. Harvey Wilson Sunday.
Mrs. W. P. Feiguson Is spending some time

bere witu ber sister, Mrs. J. D. Kerr, before
going to Greensboro to Join Mr. Ferguson,
Mr. W. A. Nlrkies was In Hodges for severaldays last week on business.
Mr. T. G. Perrln was in Coarleston a few

da\s last week attending a masonic meeting.
Mrs. T. U. Furman left Saturday lor ber

borne lu At anta, alter a week's stay bere
wllb her grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Alien.
Miss Nlua Bee,of Edgefield. Is In ;the city

speudlDg a while wllb nerslster, Mrs. Robert
Mabry.
Mr. A. B. Cochran, of Monroe. Ga., was

bere Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Cochran
came to Abbeville to visit bis father, Mr.
R >bert Cochran, who has been quite sick.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Pregnell leave Wednesdayfor Monroe, N. C.. af er spending a short

time here. Mr. Pregnall is a civil engineer
aud has bad charge of some work bere for
Seaboard Air Line.
Mrs Frtd Cason and her little son went out

to Sharon Saturday and stayed until Monday
with MIbr .Sallie Cason.
Mr. Allen M. Robertson and Mr. Albert

Miller went to Greenwood Saturday to
lend the entertainment given by Marco t
magic wonder, at Lander College.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Nickles spent Sund ;

with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reld at their country
borne.
Mr. Luther Hlggerson, of Johnstone, Penn..

was In.the city a part of last week. Mr. Hlggersonwhs called to South Carolina on ac
count, of the extreme illness of bis 6lsler, Mrs
Joe Wilson.
MIks Maud McClung has gone to Columbln

to take a position In the Engrossing department.
Mrs. Maggie L. Bullock leaves In a short

time for Elberton where she will spend a
while with her cousin Mrs. Martin Heard.
Mrs. A. W. Jones, of Columbia. Is in the

city the guest of ber daughter, Mrs. J. E.
McDavld.
Mr. Tom McConnall.of Athens. Ga., was In

the city Sunday visiting friends.
Mrs. Howard Lathrop of Orangeburg Is

Unl_
Dere visitiDp ner nuni mnumcv.u».lingswortb.Mrs. Latbrop Is pleasantly rememberedhere as Miss Ina Plnkerton.
Mr. Jule Miller of Anderson is In the city

attending court. He is tbe guest of bis cousinMrs. J. L\ Kerr while here.
Miss Li >y Templeton leaves Wednesday for

a ten days stay in Greenwood.
Mr. John Wy les odo of Athens rising young

meicbants was In tbe city Sunday a guest at
th* Eureka.
Mrs. E. B. Calhoun and Miss Willie aDd

Miss Floride Calhoun sail tbe 0tb of March
for « two months tour of Europe. They will
spend some time in Paris where tbey bave a
number of friends.
Mr tirover Holiingswortb has bought out

Mr. W. D. Addle's picture framing business
and is now ready to please every one in this
line. Mr. Holiingswortb is a deserving young
man and doeB excellent work.
Dr. G. A. Neuffer Is out again after being

confined to bis room for several days with
grip.
Mr. Richard Hill is home from Baltimore

where be has been lor treatment. Mr. Hill
is rapidly Improving and will soon be out
8galn.
Mrs. P. H. Sellers and her handsome little

son Robert are here from Greenville visiting
Mrs. Geo. Gambrell.
Gen. R. R. Hemphill has come home from

Columbia.
AT HYMENS ALTAR.

Marriage of Miss Alice Roosevelt to Mr.
Nicholas Longworth at high noon Saturday,
Feb. 17. 1906. was one or the greatest social
iuociioos that ban ever occurred in tht
Wblte House at Wasblugton. D. C. Many
distinguished guests were present, and the
number of presents and their value were
greater thao we have ever known at any
marrlane before. The brtdal party are now
on their btiital tour andjwiil visit the Gate
City of the South, and Bhonld stop over lu the
h'Btorlc olty of Abbeville. Innumerable
friends tender sincere congratulate ns ana
wish lor them a long and prosperous life.

PEK-iuNAL MENTION.
The many Irlendsof Mr. Richard Hill are

glad to know that be Is ouce more erjoylng
the comlorts ol his own home

IN AND ABOUND THE CITY.

Court Is In full blast and there are we be
lle«e about 18 murder cases and It hasn't
been a good year for killing either.
Dou't foiget the ladles ot the Rebeckah

Lodge are servlug reftesments during court
week. Fresb oysters, salads, sweet meat*
and every thing good.
M . W. E CrtSou, of Anderson, spent a day

or wi> in i be city last week.
Mrs. P. H Sellers, of Greenville, Is spendinga w bile lu the city with her sister, Mrs

George G^mbrell.
Mr. Duckeit,of Greenwood, spent last Won.

day In toe olty on bus ness
Mrs. F, P, Gary has been quite sick with

grippe dur.ng the past wtek.
Presiding Elder Duncan, of the Methodist

church, preached a fine sermon last Sunday
morning.
Mr. William M >rse, of this olty, will leave

ibis week for l)env r, Colorado, where be
will make his home for the present.

SAYINGS AND DOINQS OW JtOUTE NO 8.
Mr. Cowan McComb. of Khiibrr City Is here

visiting relatives in this tils <11 home and
juiigu g Irom hie' splendid personal and
nhi'Ni(*Ml unnpnrunpp hp iu rlnlnir fn hlu

*"-rr. .»« -w -v,"o " " u

iar « way home,
Mrs. K. P. McNeill, accompanied by her

Ulster, Miss Emma Penney left last w« ek for
ber b< me In Marlon Alabama.
Mr. W. D. Wilson, one of Abbeville')) hunt,

ling merchants, spent last Friday nlgbt wlib
home-folks at Gralnridge.
A most delightful occasion was ibat of b

valentine parti given last Wednesday eveningat tbe home of Mr6 James Gilliam De.
i fclous fruits and coufectlonaries were served.
A parly was given last Thursday evening at

Mrs. ts. B Nelson's of Lebanon, where a large
dumber of young people spent a most delightfultime.
Another party given Friday evening at the

bome.of Mr. M. H McAllister oi Lebanon was
a most enj >yable occasion. Beautiful music
wan charmingly rendered by Lizzie Gtbert
and Pro', Herbert.
A young man In the Lebanon section was

so u< tent lve to u pretty young lady at one of
the above parties, jbe forgot when escorting
her from the buggy Info the house to hitch
QIb horse, which finding Itself alone Immedinulytook frencb leave and the last heard of
the young map be was trying to (out run the
horse, but we neither saw any fragments
<long the way side next day, nor heard of
any broken bongs, therefore hope the ypung
man and h's horse antf buggy all got home
safe and sonnd,
Auother young man In the sarjje neighborhoodIn "fixing up'' to call on some yopngladles was so excited tbal he came down

stairs with his father's coat on, and but for
the quick eye of his sister would have protia*
bly gone calling as an "old man." Young
men be careful, don't get excited, but take
life easy and|joa will come out all right
In the end.
Mr. W. C. McNeill has Just finished 8 barn,

and from Its size we think he will have to
make an extra big crop to fill It.
Mr. John Wl'son of Glendale went to Mt.

Carmel on business last Monday,
Mrs. Maltssa Dan»by and son Alonzo and

Misses Annie and Willie Clark of Abbeville
spent Krldny with relatives on route No. 3.
Miss Belle McKenale spent last Friday

evening most pleasantly with ber friend Miss
Minnie Greene.
Mr. Edwin Parker Is now running his saw

mill near his home In tbe flatwoods.
Thursday 22nd tbe carriers will be called

oft lu commemoration of Washington's birthday.
One afternoon last week we passed a crowd

of bappy children celebrating the birthday of
a prt-tty little daughter of Mr. James Evans.
Their teacher Miss Lillian l'ower was present
and pr#-ejjted a beautiful boofc as ner pres-jent. They all Jjad a tino time.and asked us
lo slop but we hu4 tt>£ay po reluctantly.

««»i> ..

The very best seed irish po*
tatoes genuine Maine stock
at Link's.
If yon want cheap white lawn, you will

surely find them at White's..

t /

COURT NEWS.
Court CciiveuPM Monday Moriiiiijf.

Murder Chhc*.

Court of General Sessions convened 10
o'clock Monday Feb. 19tb, 1906, Judee George
Prince presiding.Officer* present, Sol R.A.
Cooper, Stenographer John Anil, Sheriff
C. J. Lyon and Clerk Perrln. E. A. Tbomp»nnwas appointed as foreman of Grand
Jury.The following Indictments handed the
Grand Jury and true bills returned In each
ca*e.
Slate vs. Will Hill, house breaking and

larceny.
State vr. Celad Tate, assault and battery Ac.
State vs. Wesley. Charlie, Jule and M»

Crawtord, assault and battery Ac.
State vs. Robert Romans, assault and

battery Ac.
State vs Jim Cllnkscales, murder.
State vs. Charlie Johuson, two caseR larceny.
State vs. Ernest Eptlng, abduction.
Slate vs. Edward Hubert, assault and

battery <Sc.
Mate vs.Sam Freeman, assault and batteryac.
State vs. Henry Tiny, Larceny.
State vb.W. P. Cothran and Gary Palmer,

Murder. .

State vs. Ell Walker, carrying unlawful
weapon.
State vs. J M. Ashly, Josh Moore, Sam

Blgby, Hugh Bowen, murder.
State v«, Marlon Gulllebeau, assault and

battery Ac.
State vr, Charlie Arnold, assault and

battery &o.
State vs. Luther Sturkey, 1 browing rock

at passenger train.
The following pleaded gulhy to Indictments '

against them.
State vs. Charlt« Johnson, larceny, guilty,

sentenced to IS mouths ou chalu gang Id
each case. j
State vs. Will HIM, larceucy, pleaded

guilty, sentenced to two years on chain |
gang.
State vs. Charlie Arnold assault and bat- <

tery Ac. pleaded guilty, sentenced 3 years i

and half on chain gang. I

State vs. Henry Tiny, laroeny, pleaded j
guilty,sentenced 3 years on chain gang.
Id case of W. F. Cothran and Gary Palmer t

Murder case set for Tuesday.
Prisoners arranged. g
Jury

T. H. Cochran, Foreman, Add Hill, I
W. R. Richardson, R. B. F.urguson, <
J. E. Mundy, Thns. McNeill, <
P. JL, Busby, J D. Bowie,
Otto Nelson. M. W. Baker,
P. L- B)»nohett, John Gilmer.
" -- t completed. j

J

Death of a Good Woman.*

Saturday at noon Feb. 17 1906, the
silent messenger whose name is death i
came and bore away the spirit of Miss
Lilla McUurr.v, daughter of Mr. and i

Mrs. Whit McCurry.
Miss Lilla worked in the mill Saturdaytill twelve o'clock. After finish- i

ing her mornings work we saw ber
pass out the door on her way home i
but we were ignorant of the fact that
she bad completed ber toil forever.

it >9 eaa to tmns ana imru iu reaimo

that she is gone never to return.
For several years she has been in bad '

health but she bore it all in resignation.
Gentle in speech and manner, she

will be greatly missed from -our number.We believe she is now with the
Saviour in the home above.
She leaves a father, mother, several

brother's and sister's and many other
relatives, and a host of friends to mourn
ber loss.
"She is not dead but sleepeth, "

therefore, borrow not as those who
have no hope. May the God of all
comfort the bereaved family and
strengthen them according to their
great need.
.Lost to us, but not to God, lost from

earth but entered heaven, lost from
earthly sorrow and suffering, but enteredinto everlasting peace.
" Then we may not grieve nor murmer.
But rejoice that there was given

First a child, then an angel,
To incline our hearts to heaven. "

A Friend.

DOE WEST,
As we write, Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Jane Youug is very low and there
is but little hope entertained of her recovery.She is now in her 87th year.
Mr. H. D. Agnew who has beeu so

^rlously ill has made remarkable pro-
grees and is now able to go about
among his friends.

Mis-s Lizzie Jordan returned Saturdayfrom Washington, Ga., where she
han been visiting her lather.

Mij-e Nickles of Hoilges, has been
speeding awhile with her brother, Mr.
G. N. Isickles.
Mrs. Helen G. Linton will leave the

latter part of this week. She will
spend a while with her Bister in
Chester before sbp returns to her home
iu Washington, I). U.
Owi'ng to its being a busy week in

Pue West no one attended the marriage
at the White House from tbis place.
Our people eDjoyed very much the

preaching of ftev. H. J*. Blakely.
Large crowds were there and a fine
meeting was held. Quite a number of
youug people were admitted into the
yuuiuu,
Pr. F, Y- Pressly preached at Newberry,Mr. T, H. McJDillat Prosperity

aud Mr. J£. Hunter at Generostee last
Sabbath.
Mr. W. W. Edwards is in Baltimore

this week buying a stock of dry
goods aud millinery for the Due West
market.
Miss Ola Barron of the Faculty of

the D. W. F. C. was called to Chester
ou Monday by the serious illness of
her sister.
The students of Erskine and the

Female College will have a spelling
match ou Washington's birthday. It
promises to be a very interesting occasion*
Rev. James Boyce is preparing to

build ou bin farm about a mile aud a
half from town.
Me.-srsA.S. Kennedy, A. D. Keunedyand E. P. Kennedy were in At- f(

lauta last week buying some stock for I
their farms. r

»w» Here and Th«*r«*. y

Mrs. E. A. Jjoden after a pleasant ^
visit to her parents has returned home. .

Mjv. W. L. Allison of L»urens is
visiting Mr- J- H- Whajey this week.
Mrs. Bar^eloo of fjowpdpsville and

little daughter visited her mother Mrd.
Barnett last week.
Mr. A. H. Baruett and daughter

Miss Eunice are visiting relatives mar
Lowndesville this week. w

Miss Irene Wilson is visiting friends 11

in Santuc this week,
Miss Lula Whaley after a pleasant c'

visit to her brother has returned home, u
Mre. Js H. Whaley ami little son

"Herbert" visited in Laurens last b
week.
Mtb. Rob Richardson is visiting her 81

mother Mrs. Edmunds this week. .

Mr. Alonzo Dansby visited friends
ritar Hodees last week.
Mrs. Will Jiitt and little daughter

Lucile has returned borne after a pleasautvisit to her parents iti Elberton.
Mr. Blanehett and daughter, Miss dIra visited his daughter Mrs. Cann .

last week. f,
$Irs. Ohia Cann after a pleasant visit r

to her son has returned borne. *
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If you fail to attend Dargans 10 ct
discount sale you will stand ia yoij
owp light, 8

MARKET EEPORTS FEB. 13.
4'ntlon.

Liverpool, closed Saturday 10th
March 517
May 5 82
August 5,89

Opened Tuesday.13th.
March 5.74
May 5 SO
August 5.83

New Orleans, opened Tuesday 13th.
March 10 H5
May 1H.84
August 10.97

Closed
March 10.63
May 1H.K1
August 10.1)4

I'rndw'e.
Palbark" 7 1 2 ctw,
It'b- S 1-2 <;ts.
Sugar f> 14
Compound Lord (J 1-2
Pure Lard 8 1-2
Corn C8 to 70 cl«.
Meal 7(t
Flour ?4.00 to S5.50 per bbl.

In the District Court of The
United States for the

District of South
Carolina.

In the matter of II. Wlcnraub, Bankrupt.
n Bankruptcy.
Petition for Couflrmatlon of Composition.
Order of Nottoe thereon.
On this 12th day of Feb. A I). 1906, on read-

iog tbe foregoing petition. It u
Ordered by the Court, that a he<»rln'.' !>

lad onon tbe same on 'lie 24 ila.v wf Fehrnai v,
\. D. 1906, before said Court. at Charleston, S.
3. In said District, atll o'clock In tbe foreloon;and that notice thereof be published
n tbe Abbeville Press and Banner a newspaperprinted In said District «Dd that all
mown creditors and other persons In Inter;stmay appear at the said lime and place
md show cause. If any they have, why the
srayer of the said petitioner should not be
framed.
And It la further ordered by the Court, that
be Clerk shall send by mall to all known
iredltors copies ofsald petition and this orler,addressed to tbem at their places of resdenceas stated.
Witness the Honorable Wm. H Brswley,

I adee of tbe said Court and the s*al thereof,
it Charleston, S. C. in the said District on the
12tb day of February A. D. 1906.

Richard W. Hutsoo, Clerk.

Tnere Ik no I>ra(h.
There Is no death. The stars go down
Torlse upon some lalrer shore,

\nd bright in heaven's Jeweled crown
They shine forever more.

There Is no death! The dnst we tread
Shall change beneatb tbe summer showers,

To golen grain or mellow fruit,
Or ralnbow-tlnted flowers.

The granite rocks disorganize
To feed tbe hungry moss they bear:

The forest leaves drink dally life
From out the viewless air.

There Is no death! The leaves mav fall,
Tbe flowers may fade and pass away;

rbey only wait Ibrough tbe wintry hours
Tbe coming of May.

There is no death! An aged form
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread;

16 wear* our uem IU»CU tuiuno anaj,
And then call them "dead."

3e leaves our heart ell desolate.
He plncfes our sweetest, fairest flowers;
transplanted Into bliss, they now
Adorn immortal bowers.

[ he bird-like voice, whose Joyous tones
Mabe elad the scenes of sin and strife,

lings now an everlasting song
Amid the Tree of Life.

V.nd where be sees a smile too bright,
Or heart too pure for sin and vice,
9e bears It to that world of light
To dwell In Paradise.
Jorn unto tbat undying life,
Tbey leave as but to come again;
Vltb Joy we welcone them.the same,
£xcept In sin and pain.
Ind ever near us, though unseen,
The dear Immortal spirits tread;

iY>r Rllttbat boundless universe
I llle.there Is no death,

ICOTT O Nil
Increase Ybarl££^ J

It Is a well known fact that ootton,
or any other crop, produced with Virginia-CarolinaFertilizer* will bring
the highest possible price on the market.Make healthy, strong, well-developed,early cotton, with full grownbolls on the fruit limbs at the base aa
well as all the way up to the very top
and tip ends of the branches or the
ootton plants, by liberally using

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.
They oontain all the materials necessaryto supply to your land the elementswhich have been taken from it

by repeated cultivation year after year.
These fertilizers will greatly "increase
your yields per acre." Accept no substitutefrom your dealer.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Bichmond. Va, Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Va, 8avannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.'
Charleston, 8. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

illai Plants
I am again ready to fill your orders

or early and late varieties of Cabbage
Mants. They are grown in open air,
lear salt water, and will stand bard
old without injury.
Prices $1.50 per 1,000 ; larger the lotJmallerthe price per 1,000. Special in

lucemeuts to dealers.

\lT. F. Carr.
JVIeggetts, S. C.

V M, Niiiltn'N Local*,
Christmas 1b most hero, Don't forget thai
?o are headquarters for holiday goods of all
Inds,
Cboiee line of Drummer'* samplesjust re
eived and opened up. Cull una save money
Nothing belter for Christmas than oui
ue of alter>dlnner collee cups.
Get our prices on dour, meal, corn and haj
etoreyou buy.
Shoes, shoes to wear. See our line of Dresiboesbefore you buy.
See our line of China for Wedding auo
hrls trims presents.
North Carolina Blankets all prices. .

FACLKXEKti LOCAI.N,
Just received by Faulkner 1 car of sasli, s
ooi> aud blinds all sizes aud prices.
Mouldings ol all kinds aud prices. Don't
jrset the place, "Faulkner's" on Trinity
treet. Come In and let roe figure with you (
rhetlier you Duy or not, x liKt* to give price
ud rcmlie the other fellow sell you cheap, U
itiu'ttiell you. II It Js Kblugles you want
a the ipuu to nee.

A splendicj line of Jewelry at Dar-
;ans and 10 cents Store.

HOW TO TELL DELFT.
Differences BetTreon heal tind IecI-

tat ion Are Mnrked.
Color Is tbe most important consider-

atlon in deciding whether or not allegeddelft is genuine?. Blue delft must
not be too blue to be real. Tbe natural
color of tbe ware is a pure white. Its
texture Is of a hardness greatly resemblingporcelain. The only thing In delft
that is legitimately blue is the design
or figures. These are of a deep indigo
tint, tbe production of which Is one of
the secrets of Holland.
For more than two centuries pottersallover the world have striven to Imitatedelft and-have failed. The latest

attempts have been made in Bonn, Germany."Real" delft is as different from
the Bonn product as silk is f-orn satin.
In tbe first place Bonn delftware is

soft and not unlike majolica. A slight
v'hip in tbe glaze reveals its claylike
texture. Then, too, the ware itself is
blue, which is au unpardonable fault
The coloring of the design seems to
have spread over its entire surface.
Divergences in portraits and pictures

are one of the distinguishing marks of
real delft. It is all painted by hand.
No machine ever comes in contact with
It. Bonn delft is in a striking contrast.
Absolute uniformity is obtained by the
tmn a# nfnn nJTn nn/1 ni n/.li ina »n n all t.
use Ul oiciiUia <uiu mauuiuc Lijavic \juilines.
Contrary to the belief of some collectors,there is no intrinsic merit in old

delft. The kind that comes from the
potteries today is quite as fine and
more beautiful in design than its predecessor.

Hovr to Shampoo With Floor.
The flour is sifted into the hair in

handfuls, the locks are divided Into
sections and brushed with a soft brush
until every particle of white dust hag
been removed. Three or four applicationsof flour should be used for each
shampoo, as the last brushing ought to ]
show the entire absence of dirt The
hair should be brushed every night
with fine, flexible brushes which should
be cleaned two or three times a week.

Hot*- to Make Game Stew.
Lay four mallard ducks cut in small

pieces in salt water for five hours.
Take one bunch of celery, two carrots,
one onion, a small piece of garlic, five
red peppers and chop very fine. Put
ducks on to boll and at the same time
add the vegetables and a half pound of
pickled pork. Cook for one hour, then
add one can tomatoes, two cans French 2
mushrooms and cook for 30 minutes t
more. Then add half a teaspoonful c
each of the following spices: Clnna- f
mon, cloves, allspice, mace, nutmeg, .

thyme, savory, three bay leaves. Stir
and mix well together. Peel five pota- B

toes, cut In small pieces and add when
stew is nearly done. Then add one a

quart of ripe olives, five tablespoonfuls
Worcestershire sauce, balf bottle catch- p
up. Last, thicken with a little flour.
Let stew stand 30 minutes after cook- ~

lng before serving. Be careful not to
put In too much of any one spice. The ]
same stew can be made of any wild
game, using about the same amount of
meat

How to Make Apple Tea.
Wash and wipe a good sour apple,

cut it Into small pieces and Don it in a

cup of water until it is soft Then
strain the water into a bowl, add a bit
of sugar and serve when cold. If the
apple Is of good flavor, this is a most

pleasant drink and may be given to
fever patients, children with measles
or whenever there is much thirst

How to Make Royal Roast.
Select four pounds of lean beef.

Brown two tablespoonfuls of drippings
with two minced onions, fry the roast
in this, first rubbing a teaspoonful of
salt well Into it and dredging it with
flour. When the meat Is brown, add
enough hot water to nearly cover it.
Cover the pan and simmer one hour.
Then add six whole cloves and six
whole peppers, one-half cupful of vine-,
gar and eight crisp gingersnaps, laid
on top of the meat Cover tightly and
cook until tender. When done, remove
the meat strain the gravy and pour
over it. Serve.
How to Make Lemon Brambles.
One cup raisins, two lemons, three

crackers, a cup of sugar and two eggs.
Remove peel and seeds from lemons, C
seed raisins and chop together. Roll *

crackers, stir eggs, sugar and crackers 4

together and add the chopped raisins (
and lemons. Bake In crust

How to Cream Spinach.
Strip the spinach from the stems,

wash and put Into a saucepan without
water. Cover closely qnd boll for 15
minutes. Drain, pressing out all the
liquid, and chop very, very fine. Returnto the fire, with a teaspoonful of f
butter, salt and pepper to taste and
two tablespoonfuls of rich cream. Stir
and toss until very hot, then beat hard
for a minute before turning from the
saucepan into a hot dish. Garnish with
slices of hard boiled egg. Serve very

hot

Hoyv to Make Cauliflower Snnce.
Cauliflower sauce for cold fish is

made by boiling a small cauliflower untiltender, then breaking it into small
pieces and adding It to a white sauce

with a few drops of lemon juice and a

dash of white pepper.

How to Avoid Chapped Handi.
It is claimed that no one need suffer

from chapping of the hands If care is (
taken to rinse them in running water
after washing with soap. When runningwater is not available, the basin J
of still water should be absolutely
fresh and clean for the rinsing, as it is
the alkali of the soap remaining in thu j
water that causes the trouble. Only
the purest soap should be used.

How to Wash Chamois Skin*.

Chamois skins may be washed it- g
clear tepid water. Hang tliein up and ~

when partly dry rub until soft and plio
ble- r

Torture of a Preacher.
mi i iUa t\ n

"

l lie SIUIJ u uir km iuic wi iic*. v.iy.

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of
Harpersville, N. Y., will interest you. al

He savs: "I suftered agonies, because
>f a persistent cough, resulting from j
he grip. J had to sleep sitting up in j
.-j r iI

t incu inuu_y icuirum nuunui

relief, until I took I)r. king's New Dis at

iovery for Consumption Coughs and k<

I'olds, which entirely cured my cough, ar

»nd saved nie from consumption." A
?rand cure for diseased conditions of fel
Throat and Lungs. At P. B. Speed, at

Jruggist, price 50c aud $1.00, guaran- ^
:eed. Ttfal bottle free. ^

i ' -

§ Eat More 11
W/ r>if flip mr%«f nf dniff

I foo^s.UneedaBtouiY.the ;P|II only perfect soda cracker. Then £
M you will be able to M
Earn More 11

uRU because a well-nourished body ^jffl) has greater productive capacity*
| Thus you will also be able to |nj§ Save More | i
B because for value received there
| is no food so economical as oS1 Uneeda Biscuit ® "':3

'Ĥ 5^ In a dust ****** iifllij moisture proofpackagi,
51 NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Notice to Tax-Pavers. I
For the Purpose of Accommod&tii

lie in the matter of making-Their Tax i
Returns, I Will "Visit the Places j

Mentioned Below on the
Dates Indicated
in Schedule.

ALL RETURNS MUST BE MADE UNDER OATH, AND ALL prpper-^Jiy both Personal and Real returned at its true market value.
Pereous not making their returns between January 1st, 1906, "and Februat^f^fi| 1

!0th, 1906, are liable to a penalty of 50 per cent. This penalty will be enforced \t|a j
igainst delinquents; for the failure to < nforce it heretofore has put a premium , ^
>n neglect 01 me Jaw. l nereturiis or tnoee wtio conlorm to the Jaw are placed be 'M
ore the Township and County Boards, while those who disregard the law com& >^ f
n after the meeting of the Boards and return to suit themselves. The enforcer
nent of tfiis 50 per cent, penalty will correct this evil. (

Employers are requested to return all their employees after notifying tfaem '>3jgL,nd getting astatement of their property. j-jjji
Beturns will not be taken by mail unless they,, are sworn to before some

troper officer.
This being the year for the assessment of Real Estate, Tax-Payers are

lueated to refer to their plats or titles and get correct number of aeres.

My Appointments are as follows:
Calhonn Falls, Tuesday and Wednesday, January 9 and 10.
Lowndesville, Tbuisday and Friday, January 11 and 12.
Mt. Carmel, Tuesday, January 16.
Willington, Wednesday, January 17.
Bordeaux, Thursday, January 18.

v McCormick, Friday aDd Saturday, January 19 and 20.
Donalds, Monday and Tuesday, January 22 and 23. '
Due West, Wednesday and Thursday, January 24 and 25. ;
Office open from Jauuary 1st to February 20i4i inclusive. !.

RICHARD SONDLEYjfi^fl
County Auditor»|M*|lBHehan'sSJ

Lunch Counter.J
Be sure and call arounc|||
md see my new Lunchfjl
Counter, which is run in|j|
Tn-t.ft-Hn.tft st.vlft. at. t.hft I
W vfcvww ^

New Bakery.
2AKES, CANDY and BRE^AD THE BEST.Jg|

J. W. BRBIHAHN. tl
New Store above McKee's.

...=======.

K|S a renovator of soil and as a |l|
EsJ food for stock, the cow pea V||
is unsurpassed. To get the lars-

x .v /. .

0 '.$M
est possible yield of cow peas from
my given soil, a plentiful applica-, f
:;on of Potash is necessary.

The best methods leading to certain success are fully
xplained in the 65-page illustrated book, which we send
ree to farmers who write for it. It tells of the remarkable
esults attained with cow peas nourished upon Potash. '1

iAddress, GEEMAN KALI WORKS,
Hew York.63 Nassau Street, or Atlanta, Go..22% So. Broad Street

Something n Ice to read the latest Novel Just received a shipment ofSpeeds Drus: Store. . _ , t 1

genuine Maine Seed Irish
* - |potatoes. S J. Link.

U..1 f .»»-.!«t rvf liof U'dlor t %>1ron hoi .. .
nan a |iiu. ui uw r.eahe uon i mritei ichi wc carry b mom tx1hour before breakfast will usually celleut lineof Hosery for ladies, men, boys
;ep ibe bowels regular. Harsh cath- Hni1 Price 100. Dargnn'n s.fc io«* store,

ties should be avoided. When a pur- We h,"ve the bes,1 l'ne "f hoys' school and

itive is needed, take Chamberlain's cioShSca"'" °Wn Abbevllle. Per.in

omach and .Liver 1 ablets. lhey At DargHti'i».">&lOcetoreyouwiW flod a d©
e tnild and gentle in their action, sirabie line of heaters.

minff'nllwpir Milford and H. M. ge gure j. ^jcx<;ee'a prices on
oung, DueWest. fertilizers before you buy. .
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